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Introduction

Understanding of habitat associations for species is 
a common goal in ecology and conservation biology, as 
it can inform management decisions for species at risk. 
Management frequently involves some form of protection 
of suitable habitats defined often as vegetation types. Habitat 
protection in reserves also serves as a coarse filter approach 
by effectively conserving whole communities (Noss 
1990, Haufler et al. 1996). Such a coarse filter approach 
could effectively include taxa usually underrepresented in 
conservation and management decisions. Underrepresented 
taxa, such as invertebrates make large contributions to total 
biodiversity (Clark and May 2002), and tend to show finer 
scale habitat selection as compared to vertebrates. This fine 
scale habitat selection/preference is especially true for land 
snails where distribution of species is known to be affected by 
micro-scale variation in microclimate (Baur and Baur 1993, 

Sólymos and Nagy 1997), soil pH and calcium (Juřičková et 
al. 2008, Gärdenfors et al. 1995), humidity and availability of 
structural elements such as coarse woody debris (Kappes et 
al. 2006) or rock outcrops (Nekola 1999).

Structural elements within habitats are easy to identify 
by simple habitat inventory. They thus can be used as a cost-
effective indicator of habitat quality for land snails once a 
quantitative relationship is established between occurrence/
abundance of land snail species and these structural elements. 
Such relationships have long been known, but have rarely 
been quantified (Cameron 2013). Most of our knowledge 
of snail habitat assocations is based on larger scale surveys, 
which can represent a biased sample of available structural 
elements due to preferential sampling (Cameron and 
Pokryszko 2005). Microhabitat scale surveys have gained 
momentum in recent years (Kappes et al. 2006, Sólymos and 
Páll-Gergely 2007, Sólymos et al. 2009a,b) but there are still 
knowledge gaps in terms of breadth of species, and types of 
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vegetation and structural elements. To address these gaps, 
we present a detailed analysis of land snails and their micro-
scale habitat assocations. We focus especially on identifying 
relationships between land snail abundance, species richness, 
and community composition, with structural elements in 
forested habitats, i.e., litter, live trees, dead trees, and rocks. 
These relationships than can be used as surrogates of land 
snail diversity and abundance to maximize the benefit of 
coarse filter approach for the conservation of land snails.

Materials and methods

Data set

The study site is in north-eastern Hungary, at �lsó-hegy 
Plateau, Aggtelek Karst Area (see Vilisics et al. 2008, 2009, 
Sólymos et al. 2009c for detailed situation of sampling sites 
on map). The study area was located within the �ggtelek 
National Park (ca. 500 m a.s.l.). Bedrock in the area is Triassic 
limestone (Kovács et al. 1988) with various karst formations, 
i.e., dolinas, sinkholes, boulders and rock outcrops. We sur-
veyed 16 dolinas (aboveground depressions originating from 
collapsed caves). The dimension of each dolina was 0.5-2 
ha in extent and 10-30 m depth. Vegetation within dolinas 
was deciduous forest with oak (Quercus petraea), hornbeam 
(Carpinus betulus), beech (Fagus sylvatica), ash (Fraxinus 
excelsior) and maple (Acer campestre) as dominant tree spe-
cies. Soils were rendzinas on the rims and plateaus in-between 
the dolinas, with brown forest soils on the slopes and bottoms 
of the dolinas; soil pH (H2O) in these soils is close to neutral 
(6–7.5, Tanács and Barta 2006).

Land snails were sampled during daylight hours between 
16 and 18 of �ugust, 2007. Samples were taken from four 
microhabitat types: litter (L), trunks of live trees (T), dead 
wood (also known as coarse woody debris; �), and rock (R), 
referred to as microhabitats throughout the text. �n each do-
lina, seven samples were collected in the litter microhabitat 
along a north-south transect. �n the case of the other three 
microhabitat types, samples were collected from three ran-
dom locations per microhabitat type in each dolina, when 
such structural elements were available.

The vertical zone (bottom, middle or edge of the dolinas), 
slope and aspect of these sample locations, along with litter 
depth (cm) and moisture (scored on an ordinal scale: 1=dry, 
2=fresh, 3=moist) were also recorded. We applied two widely 
used and complementary sampling methods (Cameron and 
Pokryszko 2005, Sólymos et al. 2007, 2009a) at each sampling 
location: litter sampling and time-restricted direct search. 
One liter of litter samples including topsoil were collected 
to be examined later in the laboratory. Litter samples were 
collected adjacent to live wood, dead wood and rocks, and 
not from the wood or rocks themselves. Litter samples in the 
litter microhabitat were not collected near wood or rocks (mi-
nimum distance of 2 meters). �uring 5 minutes per site of 
time-restricted direct search we investigated microhabitats in 
a 1 meter radius circle around the litter sample location, but 
also including tree or rock surfaces. Altogether, 32 samples 

(16 litter samples and 16 timed samples) were taken per doli-
na, a total of 512 samples in the 16 dolines.

Samples from the timed searches were processed within 
two weeks of sampling. Sample processing for litter samples 
took several months. Samples were first sifted with a 5 mm 
mesh sieve to eliminate coarse material from samples; larger 
shells were hand sorted from this fraction. The remaining 
fraction was wet-sieved with a sieve of 0.5 mm mesh to 
separate shells from fine soil. Finally, shells were hand-
sorted from any remaining debris after drying. Snails were 
identified to species and categorized according to extent of 
shell deterioration. Distinction of live animals versus fresh 
empty shells (�omokos 1995) was not feasible due to the 
method of sorting dry material and the delay in litter sample 
processing, so these were combined and constituted the 
“fresh” group. Whitened, disintegrating and broken shells 
constituted the “broken” group. This “broken” group was 
excluded from analyses due to varied accumulation rates in 
different microhabitats (Sólymos et al. 2009a, Černohorská et 
al. 2010). This resulted a database including 6449 individuals 
of 39 species.

Microhabitat associations

We defined “microhabitat association” as the stratum 
(collection of microhabitat types) in which abundance is 
significantly higher than in the remaining microhabitat types. 
To identify these microhabitat associations for each of the 39 
species, we used Poisson generalized mixed effect models 
with log link. We did not combine counts from litter samples 
and timed searches, but we used a fixed effect describing 
methodologies as covariate (0 for litter samples, 1 for timed 
search samples). Random effects were introduced to deal 
with the non-independence of the samples taken at the same 
locations for the two methods. The mixed model consisting 
of only the method variable and the random effects was 
considered the null model (abbreviated as LTDR, this refers 
to the microhabitat types associated with high abundance, in 
this case all four of them). We introduced dummy variables 
describing high and low abundance strata based on different 
combinations of the microhabitat types. This provided us 14 
different combinations besides the null model to depict the 
high abundance stratum (LTR, TDR, LDR, LTD, LD, TD, 
�R, TR, LR, LT, �, L, T, R). We used these dummy variables 
to fit all possible models and calculated model weights based 
on �kaike’s information criteria (��C) values. We selected 
the model with the highest model weight as the best supported 
microhabitat association for that species. We used additional 
fixed effects accounting for environmental variation within 
strata (litter moisture, litter thickness, exposure and vertical 
zone). The concentration of model support with respect to the 
total of 15 models was quantified using the Simpson index 
calculated from the model weights (Burnham and Anderson 
2002) as probabilities. This value can be interpreted as the 
(asymptotic) probability that a replication of the study would 
result in the same best supported model. Thus, it is indicative 
to the reliability of the microhabitat association determined 
for a given species.
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Intraspecific aggregation

We calculated the Morisita index of aggregation for each 
species to compare the aggregation patterns within the low 
vs. high abundance strata. The Morisita index assumes a 
Poisson count distribution; the expected index value is 1 for 
random distribution and higher for aggregated distribution. 
Counts were based on either litter samples or timed search, 
whichever had higher total count for the respective species. 
Morisita index was calculated for species with at least 10 total 
counts from each abundance stratum (based on litter samples 
or timed searches, whichever had higher total count). 

Community composition

With detections from both litter and timed search samples 
at each sampling location, we calculated pairwise Jaccard’s 
similarity index (Podani 2000) based on non-empty samples 
with total number of detections higher than zero (n = 244). 
We plotted summary statistics (median, interquartile range, 
extreme values) of similarities within (L, T, �, R) and be-
tween (L–T, L–�, L–R, T–�, T–R, �–R) microhabitat types 
to draw conclusions about average species turnover within 
and among microhabitats. We used boxplot with notches to 
test if medians of similarity differ among groups (Chambers 
et al. 1983).

Species richness

We modeled species richness as a function of environ-
mental predictor variables. The response variable was calcu-
lated based on detection/non-detection data from all species 
found in the litter and timed search data combined. The re-
sponse variable was log(x + 1) transformed to ensure valid 
support in a general linear model. Predictor variables consist-
ed of microhabitat as a categorical variable, aspect (0=north 
and flat, 1=south, 0.5=east and west), vertical zone (ordered 
categories, 0=bottom, 1=middle, 2=edges and outside of do-
linas), litter moisture (ordinal, 1-3), and litter depth (in cm). 
The full model included all predictors as main effects and all 
second order interactions. The model best supported by the 
data was selected using backward stepwise model selection 
based on ��C values.

We used the mefa4 R package (Sólymos 2009d) for data 
processing, the lm function for linear modeling (R Core Team 
2012), the glmer function in the lme4 package for mixed 
effect models (Bates et al. 2012), and the dispindmorisita 
function in the vegan package (Oksanen 2012) for quantifying 
interspecific aggregation.

Results

Microhabitat associations

Fourteen out of the total 39 species were too rare (less 
than 20 individuals altogether) in our samples to reliably de-
termine habitat associations. Based on raw counts, highest 

numbers of these rare species were found in rock microhabitat 
for all but one species (�ppendix). �fter accounting for ad-
ditional covariates, only Cochlodina orthostoma was identi-
fied as a generalist, with no distinct microhabitat associations, 
although it was less abundant in litter. � generalist classifica-
tion for Acanthinula aculeata and Cochlodina laminata was 
also supported by model weights. Low Simpson index for 
these two species indicated ambiguous model identification 
by highest model weight. Two species (Aegopinella minor 
and Punctum pygmaeum) were most abundant in samples of 
litter and rock microhabitats, and five species (Alinda biplica-
ta, Discus perspectivus, Helicodonta obvoluta, Monachoides 
vicinus and Vitrea diaphana) were associated with dead wood 
and rock microhabitats. The remaining 17 species were as-
sociated with single microhabitat type, mostly with rock (12 
species). Two species (Bulgarica cana and Cochlodina cer-
ata) were associated with live trees, and two species showed 
higher abundance in coarse woody debris (Macrogastra bo-
realis bielzi, Macrogastra ventricosa). No species was found 
to be exclusively litter specialist (Fig. 1).

Intraspecific aggregation

The value of the Morisita index was calculated for 19 
species in low vs. high abundance strata. Values of the index 
in the two strata were similar for the two species associated 
with litter and rock microhabitats (Aegopinella minor and 
Punctum pygmaeum). For the rest of the species considered, 
the value of the Morisita index was on average 3.93 times 

Table 1. Morisita’s index of dispersion for low and high abun-
dance strata based on microhabitat associations depicted in Fig. 
1. Only species with at least 10 total counts from each abundance 
stratum are shown (based on litter samples or timed searches, 
whichever had higher total count). Microhabitat types: L=litter, 
T=live tree, �=coarse woody debris, R=rock.

Species Microhabitat
Abundance  

stratum
association Low High

Alinda biplicata DR 4.82 1.90
Discus perspectivus DR 4.49 3.25
Monachoides vicinus DR 2.32 1.47
Vitrea diaphana DR 5.60 2.38
Aegopinella minor LR 1.89 2.04
Punctum pygmaeum LR 3.13 3.31
Bulgarica cana T 7.43 4.24
Cochlodina cerata T 7.43 2.67
Cochlodina laminata D 5.76 3.58
Macrogastra borealis bielzi D 59.43 3.08
Acanthinula aculeata R 4.45 4.18
Platyla polita R 19.81 3.69
Aegopinella pura R 3.57 2.99
Carychium tridentatum R 14.73 3.76
Euomphalia strigella R 3.35 2.33
Faustina faustina R 12.63 1.25
Merdigera obscura R 19.81 3.20
Monachoides incarnatus R 2.56 1.12
Petasina unidentata R 4.13 2.01
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Figure 1. Microhabitat associations for 
25 land snail species based on model 
weights from mixed effects count models, 
14 species with total count less than 20 
individuals were omitted from the figure. 
Rows represent species, see Appendix for 
abbreviations of species names. Columns 
represent microhabitat association types, 
labels refer to the high abundance stra-
tum (combination of microhabitat types: 
L=litter, T=live tree, �=dead wood, 
R=rock). Bars and shading in each cell 
represent model weights, higher and 
darker bars stand for more concentrated 
model support for particular model(s). 
Concentration of model support is meas-
ured by the Simpson coefficients placed 
at the right sides of the panels.

Figure 2. Summary statistics for pairwise Jaccard’s similarity indices among locations (n = 244) within (grey boxes) and between 
(white boxes) microhabitat types (L=litter, T=live tree, �=dead wood, R=rock). �f the notches of two plots do not overlap this is ‘strong 
evidence’ that the two medians (midline) differ. Boxes represent the interquartile range, whiskers represent extreme values.
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higher (range 1.06-19.28) in the low abundance stratum than 
in the high abundance stratum (Table 1).

Community composition

Median of the Jaccard’s similarity among locations was 
lowest within live tree microhabitat (0.20), somewhat higher 
in litter microhabitat (0.25), and higher in coarse woody de-
bris (0.35) and rock (0.39). Median similarity among micro-
habitats was lowest among litter – coarse woody debris (0.18) 
and litter – rock (0.18) pairs, somewhat higher between litter 

and live trees (0.20). Median similarity was higher between 
live tree – coarse woody debris (0.21) and live tree – rock 
(0.21), and was highest between coarse woody debris and 
rock microhabitats (0.31). Median values within and among 
the groups differed quite substantially according to the non-
overlapping notches in Fig. 2. Quantiles showed the same ba-
sic pattern, however interquartile ranges overlapped mostly 
for between microhabitat comparisons.

Species richness

Species richness of land snails in the samples was largely 
influenced by microhabitat type, zone and litter moisture. 
Litter depth and aspect were not part of the best supported 
final model. Litter depth was correlated with microhabitat 
type (deeper litter near coarse woody debris and rock), while 
aspect was correlated with litter moisture and moisture might 
describe richness better due to its small scale variation as 
compared to aspect (Table 2). Vertical zone showed signifi-
cant interaction with microhabitat indicating that zone effect 
differed among microhabitats. Coarse woody debris support-
ed higher species richness regardless of zone; other micro-
habitat types showed a decline in richness from the dolina 
bottoms to the edges (Fig. 3). Species richness showed sig-
nificant differences among the vertical zones for the litter mi-
crohabitat, 95% confidence intervals around point estimates 
did not overlap. Confidence intervals for the the other three 
microhabitat types showed overlap (Fig. 3).

Discussion

Understanding microhabitat requirements of land snails 
is a largely understudied topic (see Cameron 2013) but is 
critical for effective conservation. Previous micro-scale stud-
ies mostly focused on scrutinizing small areas intensively 
(e.g., Schilthuizen et al. 2002) or compared paired samples 
near and away from coarse woody debris (e.g., Kappes et al. 
2006). Here we have presented a data set with well replicated 
and balanced sampling design with respect to four different 
microhabitat types and topographic factors in 16 dolinas in 
the �ggtelek Karst in Hungary. The study design allowed 
us to jointly analyze the effects of environmental factors as-
sumed to influence land snail abundance, richness and micro-
habitat types.

The pattern of microhabitat associations among micro-
habitats showed a highly nested pattern. The four microhabi-
tat types represented a wide range of microclimates, which is 
reflected in the nestedness pattern. Single microhabitat spe-
cialists were most numerous in rock habitat, and to a lesser 
extent in coarse woody debris, while most species that were 
not exclusive microhabitat specialists preferred also dead 
wood and rock microhabitats, and these species were known 
to prefer humid conditions according to Kerney et al. (1983). 
These results are in line with findings that reported land 
snail richness to increase due to calcareous outcrops (Nekola 
1999) while on a smaller-scale, dead wood could counteract 
unfavorable (micro)climatic effects (Kappes et al. 2006). 
Similarly, the coarse woody debris and rock microhabitats 

Table 2. Determinants of microhabitat scale species richness 
based on general linear model. Counts from timed searches and 
litter sampling were combined, richness was log(number of spe-
cies +1) transformed. Residual standard error was 0.497 on 247 
degrees of freedom, adjusted multiple R2 = 0.52 (F-statistic: 
35.54 on 8 and 247 degrees of freedom, p < 0.001). �ead wood 
was the reference category (intercept) for microhabitat types.

Estimate SE t value p value
�ntercept (�ead wood) 1.867 0.135 13.87 <0.001
Microhabitat: Litter -0.214 0.133 -1.61 0.108
Microhabitat: Trees -0.207 0.152 -1.36 0.175
Microhabitat: Rock 0.448 0.166 2.69 <0.01
Vertical zone 0.040 0.145 0.28 0.780
Litter moisture 0.203 0.066 3.06 <0.01
Zone × Microhabitat:  
Litter -0.363 0.152 -2.39 <0.05

Zone × Microhabitat:  
Live tree -0.158 0.201 -0.79 0.432

Zone × Microhabitat:  
Rock -0.262 0.204 -1.28 0.200

Figure 3. Expected number of species as a function of 
microhabitat type and vertical zones within dolinas based on 
the general linear model after controlling for other variables in 
the model. Whiskers represent 95% confidence intervals around 
point estimates.
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proved to buffer against climatic effects because species rich-
ness was unaffected by microclimate changes due to vertical 
changes in the dolinas. On the other hand, litter and live trees 
provide fresh moisture conditions only during and shortly 
after dawn and rain. Therefore, these microhabitats might 
be only temporarily suitable habitats for specialist (“hygro-
philous”) species. This semi-permeability of the litter matrix 
might function as dispersal barrier at most of the times for 
“hygrophilous” species, but also as temporal dispersal me-
dium during extended rainy periods. Truly generalist species 
finding all four microhabitat types equally suitable were not 
found as generalist species also tended to be were less abun-
dant in litter. We found “enhanced” litter fauna with similar 
species composition but higher species richness and species 
abundance around live tree trunks, which might be a result of 
local conditions due to live tree related microbes, vegetation 
(lichens and moss) and stemflow. 

The index of dispersion showed that abundance was 
evenly low in suboptimal habitats (low abundance stratum), 
while varied greatly within the optimal microhabitat type. 
This indicated that local conditions had large impact on land 
snail abundances. We also found that species composition 
was most predictable for coarse woody debris and rock mi-
crohabitat. This indicated that high quality microhabitat (high 
abundance stratum) allowed the co-existence of higher num-
ber of species. Whereas species composition was less predict-
able in the more available litter and live tree microhabitat. We 
interpreted this as a result of ‘crowding effect’ that is high 
quality and less available habitats are expected to be more 
saturated in terms of species richness and abundance. �t is 
an interesting future research direction to study whether such 
crowding effects might lead to interspecific competition or 
density dependence (see also Cameron 2013).

The availability and spatial distribution of the different 
microhabitat types also contributed to the assumed popula-
tion dynamics. High quality habitats (coarse woody debris 
and rock) were less available and had uneven spatial arrange-
ments. Moreover, coarse woody debris had relatively small 
extent, and was a dynamic component itself of the forest with 
its own dynamics and associated microbial/fungal succession 
and decaying process that might affect snails in ways that we 
were not able to detect in the present analysis. The decaying 
process in coarse woody debris leads to colonization-extinc-
tion dynamics, although the life time of dead wood is much 
longer than average generation time for land snails. The high 
degree of nestedness indicated that coarse woody debris and 
rock microhabitats can be seen as home for source popula-
tions. Optimal conditions, moisture, shelter in both micro-
habitats and the longevity of the rock microhabitat might play 
a key role in the long-term persistence of local populations.

Species richness was higher in the bottoms of the doli-
nas and in north facing slopes through more optimal local 
moisture conditions for litter dwelling invertebrates. Similar 
patterns for local moisture conditions were found for terres-
trial isopods in the same dolinas (Vilisics et al. 2008, 2011, 
Sólymos et al. 2009c). Such topographic factors might cre-
ate ‘microrefugia’ (�obrowski 2011) that can shelter against 
adverse climatic effects. The importance of microrefugia has 

been demonstrated in palaeo-ecological studies (e.g., Sümegi 
and Hertelendi 1998), and we could expect that such refugia 
effects are going to be invaluable in the persistence of local 
invertebrate populations in the face of future climate change 
(Parmesan 2006). �dverse environmental effects were also 
neutralized by the availability of high quality microhabitats. 
Enduring features (i.e., rock microhabitat) provide shelter for 
a large number of species, but do not provide optimal habi-
tats for live tree and coarse woody debris associated species. 
Therefore, maintaining natural ecosystem processes and for-
est dynamics is essential for safeguarding local populations 
under future climate change.

The availability of coarse woody debris in the forests is 
under control of forest management, thus sustainable forestry 
practices can greatly contribute to the conservation of soil 
invertebrates through the preservation of key habitat struc-
tures, i.e., decaying woods, forest composition or maintain 
stable microclimatic conditions through perpetual forest cov-
er (�ussenac 2000). The conservation of soil invertebrates, 
especially land snails, can greatly benefit from a coarse filter 
approach (Noss 1990, Haufl er et al. 1996) based on the as-(Noss 1990, Haufler et al. 1996) based on the as-based on the as-
sessment of topographic heterogeneity and assessment of the 
available microhabitat types. 
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Appendix 

Total counts for species used in analyses (counts from litter 
samples + counts from timed searches). The species were 
grouped by microhabitats (in which most individuals were 
collected); the last group list species with total count less 
than 20. Microhabitat types: L=litter, T=live tree, �=coarse 
woody debris, R=rock.  The file may be downloaded from 
www.akademiai.com. 


